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injured by bis neighbour's misdoings." Then, again, Ilhilip ignored the advice of 1cisc destinatation was not allowed by PbiliP
Under this systein, every man was brougbt Farina that a proper harbour in the Nýether-! to transpire, it was well known that, at al
Up with the idea that it was bis duty to be lauds, for ernbarking his troops and to even ts,it was tobe employed in the service 01
trained as a soldier to defcnd his country, whichi the fleet could got access, should flrst tthe Catholie Churcli against the heretios'
as welI as in some civil capacity to serve it ; be secured(; and thus it happened that,when And yet, notwithstanding these powerful iii
and the cbject cf the statesnian was flot to the fleet arrived at their appeinted place, fluences,it was not tilî the beginning of MsYf
increase the wealth of the country by the selccted by Philip, Farina could flot bring 1588, that the whole force was assembled in
encouragement cf commerce, but the main- bis troopB te thern, anid the fleet could net the 'Vagus, ready te start. And before, thst
tenance cf the population then existing in roach hina witbout first defeating hotli the turne, another act cf Philip's hadl struckl
a scund and healtby condition cf body and English and the Dutch fleets. Then, the heavy blow against the prospects cf the e'Z
mind. The organizatien cf the population jealousy cf the twe great Commanders made pedition. The first commander appointe1

was as coruplete as that cf Frussis je now, thein e-,clb suspicious of the other, under te it w.as the Marquis cf Santa Cruz, a mnli
cnly it was net as an army for offensive pur- thc action cf whicb Uic fl2;et left the ren- cf considerable naval experience; under big'
poses, but as a nation, for religieus, civil, dezvous, and never retumnci. superintendence the preparations werO
and defensive purposes. The habit cf seorecy and rnistrust, char- niade, and under bis guidance it migh haV6i

Every class in tlic State wae tauglit that acteristic cf Philip II, prcventei hiUn frein hadl a different issue. But the ignoble spirit
they liad duties as welI as rights ; sud as the confiding,toany poison but the Duke ef Par of the King was influenced by other faveUr'
labourer was Bo plentifully supplied with nma, the destination cf the great expedition ites te discredit this naval noble, and in 5'0
food, and having a scnaewbat independent bie had ordered te be prepared suad ho bad evil minded a manner that tbe Marquis died
position frein the possession cf a few acres ncit the capacity Lutnsclt te erganizc the de. cf chagrin three months before the ArnmBds
cf land, which Lie Lad by law, Le was in a Lis absolutc]y necessary for the work te be sailed. And then te coînplete bis mistak0

condition te aplreciate and perform bis donc. The result ivas that ships were con Le appointed te the coinmand the Duke O
part in the State, and ready fer bard ivork structed unfitted te fight those cf the enelny Medina Sidonia, whose capacity for it, 'l
and enterprise, And England was alto- they were te meet ; proper information was comparcd te the other, w Amred y
gether in a better condition than other net obtained of the ceutitries they were go- saying that "lte the iron Marquis succeede' 1

ceuntries te take advantage cf the revival ing te, or proper pilote for the coast îne ar- a golden iDuke." le wau a grandee cf vaS'
cf learning, and aIse of the new opening fer rangements were made for insuring the wealth, witL littie capacity, and leas experl'
enterprise in the âceans and worlds net long junction cf the two parts cf thc oxpedition. ence.
disccvercd, and now being opened eut. and,at the lasL moment, aweal tby noblenian, (Te be Contlnued,>

Tbe meamen were geod specimens cf these %vbo Lad been a soldier,was put in command_________
characteristic qualities cf Englishmen at that cf an expeditien expressly naval. IL would
Lime ; they are called by Mr. Kingsley, the probably bave given more chance of succese 1Miitary Dril in Schools.
true descendants cf their Viking ancestors; if hie Lad published Lis purpose te ail the
their boldneisa was that cf independent rea world, as le would then have been conipel. A deputation frein the Society cf Art3l
sonable mnen, whe feit that they Lad a led by bis advieers in Spain te listen te the consisting cf Major Caera] Eardley Wilil t

respcnsibility in the face cf difficulty, and repcated warnings cf Farina. le did suoced R. A., Vice Admirai Ommnaney, F. R. S., $
that they Lad the skili and the power te in blinding, te soine extent, the Governi- Iienry Colc, Mr. E. Chadwick, Mr. F.
naeet it. mente cf Europe, and especially that cf the , Ney Fotr eceay adehr,wà

It appears frein the fomegoiug that the country Lie Liad in view-England ; b ut, fer- i upen tbe London ScLeol Beardi on WedleS'power cf Great Britain ncw, in respect cf a tunateiy for us, Lie could net altOget ber lui1 day last weelc, te present a memorial in fo,
conflict wiLL another nation, je at leaet six- the feelings cf the people cf this country, our cf nailitary dill in saLadea. The mexior
teen times as great as it was then. The and especially cf the seamen. And iL may il stated that the Saciety cf Arts Lad ero
pepulatiÏon is eight tunes as large, and the Le said te be ewing te bis bost that le gev- dcavoured for nuany yeare te promote dri
experts cf the country, which may be taken erned the world in secret frein his romna in in echeols, and the system, was ncw reOO%'
as some measure cf the wealth, are now Escorial, that Lhe Armadla Lad in itseif niscd by the Education Departinent- Ile'
nearly £10 per bead, whereas in those days causes almoet sufficient fer its failure. desired te bring the great influence cf tbe
tiacy were apparently on £5 or £6 Ver The actual prepara tiens were probably Scbool Board for London te bear on the Wi
head. begun in 1585, when the direct assistance and Education Pepartinents, te inducOeo

PREPARATION IN SPACZ, given by Qucen Elizabeth te the revclted te work together te intreduce druifl
Netherlands showed lirn the necessity cf tak- schools in the country, and that even in

In the Luge isolated palace v r the Escori - ing more dccided measures against England. absence cf Farliamentary aidi olbt
aI, by himeif at Lis study table, site a grey.- But Lis slow methodîcal ways cf camrying on wise expendtume on tIe partf the bOai1~i
Leaded man cf sixty, who, frein Lis Blight ail the services cf lis empire, which lhe Lad mnake arrangements for instruction in 10
frame and seeping posture, and aspiduity ccncentrated in Lis cwn, hande. extended te tary drill. The desirability cf dividing ýf
te Lid desk, migît Lave been taken by a the Armada, and it wae net ready tilI May, me tropchis inte districts for tIc purpOO'90#
stranger for a cenfidential clerk cf the palace. 15888, wvhen it actually started- 'TLug, again, holding public reviews and inispectiO ;
This in Philip II, King cf Spain, and ruler of by hie own fanît, Lie lest the oppertunity cf lest once every year was su ggested, al; Ilo
Fertugal and parts cf Italy, Germany, and taking England unpmepared. And ye t 50 that tIe board should invite the pePoJ
the Netherlands, and cf bcth tIe Indie; little did Lie realise tihe character cf the busi eacî district te give prizes teLthe 00So'
who site bere for Leurs Logether, day after nees le Lad taken ia biaud'that, whea hoe which distinguished themseves. Tl 1
day, eeeing few people, eaying little, trust- found the tiine going by and the prepara- ciety cf Arts weme willing Le previde ne -ýJ
ing nebody, but directing tIe affaire cf Lie tiens in Spain etill behind Land, he proposed somne set cf colcurs te b. co mpeted fr eid
vast empire himeîf, and scwing discerd ail te the iDuke cf Farina that Le slîould invade yeam, by echocis. They aise propesed t 1'1
cicr Europe by the correspondence dictated Englaiid withciit waitiug fer the Armada such echool a suin cf £20f, te be Xidia0
in that reenu. frein Spain, fomgetting that iL was by Lis mon g the boys as prize, andeotherwis'100e

It is s picture worthy cf the attention cf cwçn direction that ne war ships had bcen the board. Major Generai W ilmotaî14,go-
ail Englishmen, fer ia that room wae Iatched provided in tIc Netheriande' part cf thc cx- Lad made experirsents with sever -,t>
Lhe invincible Armada, sud those vcry cir- pedition, bocause the Armada ivas expressly, anide cf boys frein diflemeat parts 0' foi
cumeitances cf iLs birth weme some cf the te convoy Famma'e forces over.cunr.Teepodwhlys 1

pricipl cuse cfiLfaiume FLliphimcî le Ld a large arca frein ihicb te drawv and the wemk Lad received tIe enacel
gives te the Duke cf Farina, Lis Vicerey iii Lis reseurces foi, thc equipient cf thie ex. ment cf tbce who were able te 0orii5*
the Netherlande, the the credit cf origins- pedition. I3esides the porte cf Sp ain pro- Judgc upon it, ainngothers tuis ROY 5 u.bY
ting the ides cf an invasion cf Englani, cma, le Lad the mere efficient eues cf Fort- ness the Duke cf Cambridge. T'b hos
by way cf putting an end cdinpletely te the ugal, and those cf the advcaturous Biscay- was now in a condition te be hand4' ot

Protstan asendecy i th norh ;but ans, and cf Lhe more advanced and ecientiflc Ia body like the echeel beard to a" t
Philip himsef is responsible for the plan cf Italians. The Larbours cf ahl these ceuntrice in iLs entirety. Sir Charces Beed lia'£i
csrrying it inte executien, IL sias Le who were occupied during those Lhree years ivith four yeame age cne cf the earliest trse 00i
decided that whiie Farina weas prepaming thc preparations for thc contingents they cf LIe board instituted the very iDel
troopa and means cf landing and cè~upying weme te supply towards the great Armada; suggested, and tIey actually bad alft
the couatry, LIe fleet that was Le protect Lis sud frein ail these ceuntries bodies cf herse of drill under military inspectilon- " bO'
passage shculd he prepared in Spain; and, and feot soldiers weme making their way, tIc recomînendatiens cf se impa thor f
iilthough Farina was to be the suprenie ciLler te Spain or te the Niý herlands, te as the Society of' Arts weruld havo et b for
chief of the undertaking, the person coin- fomni part cf tIe invadiug army. The powner considematica. Thc subjeot Wa5 refe, 1 140'
mnading tIc fleet was cf such rank that Lie cf Lhe King was absolute, and the work inas consideration and report te the Soh c OY
in, in effeot, an independeat authority. bleseed by the Pope; for although Lhe pre. agemnent Cormmittee.- -Biroad -4rrO'


